### Weekly Program Bulletin

**Monday October 2, 2017**
- **12:45-1:45PM** Canumup Wicohan (Pipes) Mon Lodge
- **6:45-8:00PM** AA/NA Open Meeting Library 103
- **6:45-8:00PM** P.O.W.E.R. Library 100
- **8:00-9:00PM** Pow Wow Drum Practice Armory/Lodge

**Tuesday October 3, 2017**
- **6:15-9:15PM** Wiic Student Union
- **6:45-9:00PM** Buddhist Study Group Library 100
- **6:45-9:00PM** P.O.W.E.R. Library 100
- **9:00-10:15AM** Comands of Christ Bible Study Library 102
- **9:00-11:15AM** Visits Visit Room
- **9:30-11:15AM** Jehovah's Witness Bible Study Library
- **9:30-11:00AM** St Dysmas Executive Officers Library
- **12:30-3:00PM** St Dysmas Council Meeting Library 100
- **12:45-3:00PM** Visits Visit Room
- **1:00-2:00PM** Canul Wapalal Ties Lodge
- **2:00-3:00PM** Native American Church Lodge
- **6:30-7:30PM** Jewish Havdalah Student Union
- **6:30-8:00PM** Kabbalah Havdalah Student Union
- **6:30-8:00PM** Messianic Havdalah Student Union
- **6:45-8:45PM** Visits Visit Room

**Wednesday October 4, 2017**
- **12:45-1:45PM** Canumup Wicohan (Pipes) Wed Lodge
- **6:30-8:00PM** Messianic Sukhot Student Union
- **8:00-9:00PM** Pow Wow Drum Practice Armory/Lodge

**Thursday October 5, 2017**
- **6:15-9:15PM** Asatru Student Union
- **6:45-10:15PM** Full Gospel Worship Student Union
- **6:45-10:15PM** St. Dysmas Worship Student Union
- **6:45-8:45PM** Visits Visit Room
- **8:00-9:00PM** Pow Wow Drum Practice Armory/Lodge

**Friday October 6, 2017**
- **1:00-3:00PM** Islamic Prayer Service Library 105
- **6:30-7:30PM** Jewish Shabbat Student Union
- **6:30-8:00PM** Kabbalah Shabbat Student Union
- **6:30-8:00PM** Messianic Shabbat Student Union
- **6:45-8:45PM** Pathfinders (LDMN Inmates Only) Library 100
- **6:45-8:45PM** Visits Visit Room
- **8:00-9:00PM** Pow Wow Drum Practice Armory/Lodge

### Summer Recreation Schedule

**Monday October 2, 2017**
- **6:00-7:00PM** E/W Rec: West Weights Yard/Armory
- **7:15-8:15PM** BRKR Rec: B2 & B3 Weights Yard/Armory
- **8:30-9:30PM** H/L Rec: Harmon Weights Yard/Armory

**Tuesday October 3, 2017**
- **6:00-7:00PM** H/L Rec: Ludeman Weights Yard/Armory
- **7:15-8:15PM** BRKR Rec: B2 & B3 Weights Yard/Armory
- **8:30-9:30PM** E/W Rec: East Weights Yard/Armory

**Wednesday October 4, 2017**
- **6:00-7:00PM** E/W Rec: West Weights Yard/Armory
- **7:15-8:15PM** BRKR Rec: B2 & B3 Weights Yard/Armory
- **8:30-9:30PM** H/L Rec: Harmon Weights Yard/Armory

**Thursday October 5, 2017**
- **6:00-7:00PM** H/L Rec: Ludeman Weights Yard/Armory
- **7:15-8:15PM** BRKR Rec: B2 & B3 Weights Yard/Armory
- **8:30-9:30PM** E/W Rec: East Weights Yard/Armory

**Friday October 6, 2017**
- **6:00-7:00PM** E/W Rec: West Weights Yard/Armory
- **7:15-8:15PM** BRKR Rec: B2 & B3 Weights Yard/Armory
- **8:30-9:30PM** H/L Rec: Harmon Weights Yard/Armory